FROM - A

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SEEKING INFORMATION

( Right to Information Act - 2005)

The Chief Manager (C.M.)
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd.
Badarpur 400 K V D.C. Transmission Line Office
Gorakhpur 400 K V D.C. Silchar - P.Y Bara 411 Project

1. Name of the applicant
   
   Abdul Malik Mozumder
   President - Assam Jaluyatatadi Yuva Chatra Parishad
   CAYCP (P) Hailakandi District Committee

2. Address
   Nazmul Sarani Road Coppt BSNL office, Hailakandi
   788155
   Dist - Hailakandi, Assam

3. Telephone No. 9435076328 Email Address 9984025852

Particulars of information :-

(a) Concerned department

   Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd.
   Badarpur Chat, Badarpur - 788803

(b) Particular of information required

   400 K V D.C Silchar - P.Y Bara
   411 Project Performance in location no 368/10 to 39/10
   from year 2011-14.

i) Details of information required

   1. Details Compensation Statement for Plication
      and Stringing between location no 368/10 to
      39/10 in Hailakandi district.

   2. Name and address of the land owner with
      (i) Body no (ii) Notice no (iii) Date of issue (iv) loc no
      (v) Dog no. (vi) Patta no. (vii) Description of crops
      (viii) Affected area of the land (ix) Rate per
      (ix) Amount in location no 368/10 to
      39/10 in Hailakandi district.

4. Details of amount sanctioned and left to be sanctioned for erection and stringing in location no 36610 to 3910.

The aforesaid information is required immediately for the purpose of public interest only.

Period for which information asked for 2011-14.

Other details I.P.O. No. 28 P. 113270.

6. State that the information sought does not fall within the restrictions contained in sec. 4 of the Act and to the best of my knowledge it pertains to your office.

7. Enclo: Rs. 10/- by way of cash/ DD, Bankers Cheque (OR). Photocopy of BPL Ration Card in case of BPL applicant (the application fees is exempted).

Date: 19/05/2015
Place: Hailakandi

Signature of the applicant:

Acknowledgement of application in form

I.D. No. Dated

I received an application form A from Sri. Resident of under Section -5 of the Assam Right to Information Act 2005

2. The information is proposed to be given normally within 15 days and in any case within 30 days from the date receipt of application and in case it is found that the information asked for cannot be supplied the rejection letter shall be issued stating reason thereof.

3. The applicant is advised to contact the undersigned on between 11 A.M. to 1 P.M.

4. In case applicant fails to turn up the scheduled dates. The in charge of the Office shall not be responsible for delay, if any.

5. The applicant shall have to deposit the balance fee if any with the authorized person before collection of information.

6. The applicant may also consult website of the Dept from a me to ame to ascertain the
Sub: Reply to your RTI Application no-6 dtd.19.05.2015.

Sir,

1. This is in reference to your Application no-6 dtd.19.05.2015 under RTI Act 2005.

2. As informed by our concerned site office, compensation assessments in Hailakandi District are under review by District Administration. As such information sought by you against loc. No36B/0 to loc.39/0 will be available after finalization of the same by Dist. Administration, Hailakandi.

3. The address of the appellate authority is also mentioned hereunder for your information:
   Sh. A Choudhary, ED (NERTS)
   POWERGRID, Dongtieh, Lower Nongrah,
   Lapalang, Shillong - 793006, Meghalaya.
   0364-2536371, abhaychy@gmail.com

4. Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Thanking you,

Copy to- GM, POWERGRID, Srikonka
NIO- DGM(Vigilance), Shillong